Introduction to The Finder

The resurgence of Christianity with its Biblical, reformed and historic dimensions has been aided greatly by the publication of sound literature in the last 50+ years. It has, however, been difficult to find the articles in the back issues of the leading journals and conference papers. Three of the most valuable sources of these materials have now been thoroughly indexed enabling finding by authors and subjects, and the most permanently useful articles from a fourth source have been added. The sources are:

* The Banner of Truth Magazine, 1955 to 2009, Issues 1 to 555 Articles are marked Banner
* Reformation Today, 1970 to 2009, Issues 1 to 232 Articles are marked Reformation
* Puritan and Reformed Studies Conference, 1955 to 1969, then subsequently The Westminster Conference, 1971 to 2009 Papers are marked Westminster
* Articles on the Banner of Truth Website, 1998 to Dec 2009 (selected), marked B Website

Please read further in this introduction to discover:

- How to use *The Finder*
- Key to Issues and Dates of each source
- The Publishers of the sources
- Versions of *The Finder*
- Keywords to trace historical and biographical articles

It has been a labour of love to produce this index, first started in 1979, and the compiler sends it out aware of its many deficiencies, but praying that the Gospel of Sovereign Grace, as proclaimed by the authors of nearly 4,000 articles indexed, may prosper in the days to come.

Michael Keen, Aberystwyth.
December 2009

How to use *The Finder*
It provides a combined alphabetical Author and Subject index to the articles of a page or more in length: brief news items, correspondence and short book reviews have not been included. As the index is based largely on title keywords, persistence will be needed for an exhaustive search, though some SEE and SEE ALSO references are provided. Each article in The Banner of Truth Magazine and in Reformation Today is identified by Issue Number, so the Key which follows may be used to translate this into the year and month. For The Westminster Conference Papers, and the earlier Puritan Conference Papers, each paper is identified by the year in which the Conference was held, and the Key which follows gives the title given to the conference each year. In the case of the Banner Website Articles the month and year is given and the Key gives the website address: only a selection of these are included indexed by subject and sometimes author.

**Key to Issues and Dates: Banner of Truth Magazine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-16</td>
<td>September 1955 to August 1959 (Volume I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-32</td>
<td>October 1959 to December 1963 (Volume II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>March 1964 to July 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-51</td>
<td>October 1965 to Nov/Dec 1967 (large format)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-63</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-75</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-87</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-99</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-111</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-123</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-135</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-147</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148-159</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-171</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-183</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184-195</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196-207</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-219</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-231</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232-243</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-255</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256-267</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-279</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280-291</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292-303</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-315</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-327</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328-339*</td>
<td>1991*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340-351</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352-363</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364-375</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376-387</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388-399</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-411</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-423</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424-435</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-447</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448-459</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-471</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-483</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484-495</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496-507</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508-519</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520-531</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532-543</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-555</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*November 1991 should have been Issue 338: it was wrongly numbered 339, as was December 1991 (correctly).
From 1968 onwards each year has twelve issue numbers but eleven copies: the double issue was in July/Aug from 1968 to 1977, and Aug/Sept from 1978 to date.

Articles from this source are given the issue number and page range (first page number 1998 onwards), and are marked Banner

Suggested keywords to trace historical and biographical articles for given centuries are given in a list which appears below.

**Key to Issues and Dates: Reformation Today**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-16</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-28</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-34</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-46</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-52</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-58</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-64</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-70</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-76</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-82</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-88</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-94</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-100</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-106</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-112</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-118</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-124</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-130</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-136</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137-142</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-148</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-154</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-160</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161-166</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-172</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-178</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179-184</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185-190</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191-196</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-202</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-208</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-214</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215-220</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-226</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227-232</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bound volumes have been produced for the following issues: 1-12, 13-24, 25-36. 37-48, 49-70, 71-90, 91-110, 111-130, 131-148, 149-172, 173-190, 191-208 (but these are now out of print).

The index also covers some 22 Carey Publications: see under “Carey Publications” for the author/title of each; and also 2 under “Reformation Today Trust” (most of these titles are now out of print).

Articles from this source are given the issue number, first page number and are marked Reformation or Carey Publications
The conference began in 1950: in 1954 and 1955 typescript papers were produced from the manuscripts of the speakers (the 1955 papers were reset and published in December 2002). The 1956 and 1957 reports were duplicated, and in 1958 onwards printed reports were published. Everything listed above is kept in print. Several volumes of re-typeset papers (starting with 1956) have been made available in the USA by P & R Publishers. There is also now an 86 page booklet containing notes of the 1951, 1952 and
1953 papers, and abstracts of the 1954 papers, called Puritan Principles. Up to 1969 it was called The Puritan Conference, thereafter the Westminster Conference. There was no Conference in 1970.

Papers from this source are given the year, first page number and are marked Westminster.

The papers given by Dr. D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones from 1959 to 1978 (19 addresses) have all been republished in The Puritans: Their Origins and Successors. Edinburgh: The Banner of Truth Trust, 1987


Key to: Banner Website Articles

Articles from this source are marked B Website followed by the year (for 1998) or month and year (1999 onwards). To find and view these articles access the website pages which list and link to them at

www.banneroftruth.co.uk/pages/articles/articles.php

These started to appear in 1998: the first time this index included some of them was December 2002. Articles are added regularly and are presently appearing at an average of 20 per month. Many of them are authored, or selected, by Geoff(rey) Thomas. Their average length is about 2,000 words. They may be freely viewed and printed out by accessing the Banner website.

There are now over 1300 articles: subject keywords (topics and people) have been used to index about 20% of them, with an occasional author entry. To find an article you remember seeing, use of the search facility on the Banner website is recommended.

The September 2003 changes to the Banner Website resulted in the articles only going back to September 2000, so 1998 to August 2000 have been not available: only a few have been re-mounted.

The Publishers of the sources

The Banner of Truth Magazine and Banner Website Articles

The editor of the Magazine is Jonathan Watson. There are 11 issues per year with a double issue normally appearing in August/September, published by:
The Banner of Truth Trust, The Grey House, 3 Murrayfield Road, Edinburgh, EH12 6EL UK
Email UK: info@banneroftruth.co.uk
Email USA: info@banneroftruth.org
Internet: www.banneroftruth.co.uk
(The website articles are to be found on this site.)
Other addresses:
P.O.Box 621, Carlisle, Pennsylvania 17013, USA
P.O.Box 29, Sylvania Southgate, NSW 2224, Australia

Annual Subscription: UK, £15.00; Overseas £20.00; USA, $27.50; Australia, $35.00

Two Year Subscription: UK, £28.00; Overseas, £35.00; USA, $48.50; Australia $64.00

Individual copies: UK, £1.85; USA, $3.50

Reformation Today

Reformation Today is published once every two months.
The founding editor was Erroll Hulse. The editor since 2014 is
Kees van Kralingen, Klipper 64, 2991 KL Barendrecht, The Netherlands
Internet: www.reformation-today.org
There are 6 issues per year, starting January/February, and so on, obtainable from:
UK and EUROPE (1 year £16.00):
Frederick Hodgson, 170 Coach Road, Sleights, Whitby, North Yorks., YO22 5EQ, UK
Email: frederick.hodgson@gmail.com

USA (1 year $30.00):
Tom Lutz, Edgewood Baptist Church, 3743 Nichol Avenue, Anderson, IN 46011, USA
Email: TomLutz41919@aol.com
Or: Chapel Library, 2603 W, Wright St. Pensacola, FL 32505, USA
E-mail: chapel@mountzion.org

AUSTRALIA: (1 year $25.00):
Ray Levick, Unit 25, 61-67 Moverly Rd., Maroubra 2035, AUSTRALIA
Email: rlevick77@netspace.net.au

Addresses for NEW ZEALAND, CANADA, SOUTH AFRICA, SINGAPORE & MALAYSIA, KENYA are in all issues of Reformation Today.

Single copies one-sixth the price in each case (extra charge for air-mail will be added)
Bound volumes available: issues 71-90 91-110 111-130 £22 $35; 131-148 £25 $40; 149-172 £40 $60; 173-190 £25 or $40

All costs include postage. For airmail add £5.00 equivalent per year.

Westminster/Puritan Conference Papers

The Westminster Conference for Theological and Historical Study with special reference to the Puritans takes place for two days each December in London, UK. The papers are published in the middle of the following year by the Conference Secretary:

John Harris, 8 Back Knowl Road, Mirfield, West Yorkshire, WF14 9SA, UK.
Email: jfharris@ntlworld.com
Website: www.westminsterconference.org.uk

Reprints of all past papers are available. Some volumes of re-typeset papers (starting with 1956) have been produced in the USA by P & R Publishers. A complete index to all the conference papers from 1956 to 1996 appeared with the 1996 papers (The Fire Divine) pages 139-163.

Current price £5.95 including UK postage (add 50 pence for overseas). A price list for past papers appears in current papers or is available from the Secretary. Conference bookings to the same address.

Versions of The Finder

Computer CD:
  UK Price £1.00 including postage. Overseas Price £2.00
  Obtainable from:
  The Christian Bookshop, Alfred Place, ABERYSTWYTH, SY23 2BS, UK

Email: m.keen@alfredplace.org.uk
Website: www.reformation-today.org /finder

PRINTED HARDBACK: The Finder
  New Edition December 2009
  Tentmaker Publications,
  121 Hartshill Road, Hartshill, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs, ST4 7LU, UK
  Tel: 01782 746879   Email: sales@tentmaker.org.uk
  (Ask your local Christian Bookshop to stock it!)

I am indebted to Phil Roberts for doing this publishing work.

I have not been able to make any arrangements for distribution of any of these formats in the USA except I notice that The Finder now appears in the catalog of Reformation Heritage Books, Grand Rapids www.heritagebooks.org
Keywords to trace historical and biographical articles

Finder Keyword by Century List to trace historical and biographical articles in the Banner Magazine.

Arranged by century then sub-arranged by country, this gives names of people and topics under which articles may be found in the Banner Magazine 1955 to 2007. The alphabetical layout is across the page, as the following four important keywords show:

Anniversaries Evangelical History Revival

Do consult these four. Look for people under surname.

Up to the 15th Century: all countries
Augustine  Chrysostom  Early Church  Gottschalk  Luther  Medieval  Savonarola  Zwingli

16th Century: England

16th Century: Scotland
Patrick Hamilton  John Knox  James Melville

16th Century: other countries
Robert Barnes  Martin Bucer  Calvin  Franke  Heidelberg  Huguenot  Jaques Lefevre  Sebastian Munster  William Tyndale  Waldensian

17th Century: England

17th Century: Scotland
John Blackader  John Brown  Covenanters  James Renwick  Samuel Rutherford  Marion Veitch  John Welsh  Westminster Assembly

17th Century: New England
Anitomian Controversy  John Eliot  Thomas Hooker  Spiritual Characteristics

17th Century: other countries
Comenius  Jean Daille  Synod of Dort  Frances Turretine  James Ussher  Josiah Welsh

18th Century: England

18th Century: Scotland
Thomas Boston  David Bogue  James Calder  John Campbell  Ralph Erskine  Evangelism  Thomas Gillespie  Haldane (s)  Rowland Hill  Lachlan Mackenzie  Marrow Controversy  Preaching  Revival  Charles Simeon  Ann Smith  George Whitefield

18th Century: Wales
Thomas Charles  John Evans  Great Awakening  Daniel Rowland  Sunday Schools  Trevecca  Welsh  George Whitefield  Edward Williams

18th Century: New England
David Brainerd       Samuel Davies       Jonathan Edwards       Ashbel Green       Log College       Midway Congregational Church
Asahel Nettleton       New England Preachers       Revival       Gilbert Tennent

18th Century: other countries
Martin Boos       T J Frelinghuysen

19th Century: England
Billy Bray       R L Dabney       Down grade       Frances Ridley Havergal       Richard Hobson       Joseph Irons       John Angell James
Brownlow North       P B Power       J C Ryle       Spurgeon (C H, Mrs)       Joseph Wolff

19th Century: Scotland
James Bannerman       Andrew Bonar       Horatius Bonar       David Brown       John Brown       Robert S Candlish       Thomas Chalmers
W Cunningham       Alexander Duff       Rabbi Duncan       Evangelism       Andrew Fuller       John Kennedy       James Kidd       Killerman
Liberal Theology       R Murray McCheyne       John Macdonald       James MacGregor       D L Moody       New College Preaching
Revival       Skye       George Smeaton       C H Spurgeon       William Taylor       George Thom

19th Century: Wales
John Elias       William Griffiths       Henry Rees       Revival       Owen Thomas       Wales, Welsh

19th Century: United States
Archibald Alexander       Altar Call       John H Bocock       R L Dabney       Charles Finney       C W Grafton       Ashbel Green
A A Hodge       Charles Hodge       ‘Stonewall’ Jackson       John Jasper       Charles Nisbet       Edward Payson       Princeton Seminary
Revival       John H Rice       Gardiner Spring       J H Thornwell       C R Vaughan       B B Warfield

19th Century: other countries
Herman Bavinck       D’Aubigne       Henry Cooke       Thomas Houston       Herman F Kohlbrugge       Abraham Kuyper       Henry Martyn
Robert Moffat       Johann Gerhard Oncken       C T Studd       Ulster Revival (1859)       Groen Van Prinsterer       Joseph Wolff

20th Century: England People
William Barclay       Hector Ryland Brooke       Cornish Farmer       D J W Cullum       David Fountain       Billy Graham
S M Houghton       Omri Jenkyns       Leslie Land       D M Lloyd Jones       Ernest Kevan       Arthur Henry Lock       Lewis Lupton
J Gresham Machen       Duncan MacLeod       John Marshall       Sidney Norton       Stephen Olyott       James Packer       A W Pink
Tom Rees       Robert Sheehan       Thomas F Simmons       John Stott       Anna Stuart       James Tuitt       Paul Tucker
John Wesley Walker       Monty White       Geoffrey Williams       Tom Wright

20th Century: England Issues
Alpha Course       Banner       Conferences       Culture       Dance       Ecumenical       Evolution       Magazines       Scholarship
Times (and references)

20th Century: Scotland
Murdoch Campbell       Dingwall       Glasgow       Murdo Ross Gordon       Alexander Macaskill       Donald A Macfarlane
Alvan Donald McIntosh       Roderick MacKenzie       John MacLennan       Kenneth A MacRae       John Murray       John Walter Ross
William Still

20th Century: Wales
S M Houghton       Omri Jenkins       D M Lloyd Jones       Hugh Morgan       William Nobes       Revival

20th Century: United States People
J A Aitken       Oswald T Alliss       James Montgomery Boice       Lorraine Boettner       John Elliot       Albert Freundt       C W Grafton
Billy Graham       William Hendriksen       Benny Hinn       Herman Hoeksema       R B Kuiper       J Gresham Machen       John Murray
Edward J Young

20th Century: United States Issues
America       Calvinism       Calvinistic Baptists       Campus Crusade       Confessional Revision       Letter from America
Presbyterian Church       Princeton Seminary       Protestantism       Reformed Churches       Reformed Seminary       Revivalism
Westminster Seminary

20th Century: other countries
Reid       Klaas Schilder
Other Countries History and Biography
Afghan Afghanistan Austrian Bermuda China France French German Germany Guernsey Hungary Italian Indian Afghan Border Ireland Ireland Israel (Palestine) Japan Korea Netherlands New Hebrides New Zealand Persia Rhodesia Russia South America South Sea Islands Spain Switzerland Taiwan (Formosa) Venice

Other Countries Contemporary
Alaska America Australian Bermuda Brazil Canada Ceylon China Dutch France Germany Greece Guernsey Hong Kong Hungary Indian Iran Ireland Israel Jamaica Jordan Kenya Korea Lebanon Malaysia Middle East Morocco New Hebrides New Zealand Northern Ireland Nigeria Peru Romania Russia Singapore South Africa South America Soviet Spain Sri Lanka Sudan Yugoslavia Zambia

1588 and 1688: Two Significant Anniversaries. John Palmer 100:23 Reformation
1640-1662 - Puritan Perplexities: Some Lessons from 1640-1662. D Martyn Lloyd-Jones 1962, p.64 (Also in: The Puritans, p.54) Westminster
1662 and the Foundations of Non-Conformity. Peter Beale 1987, p.57 Westminster
1688 - 1588 and 1688: Two Significant Anniversaries. John Palmer 100:23 Reformation
1688: Battle Won or Lost? The Dissenters and Their Liberties. Frank Orna-Ornstein 1988, p.52 Westminster
1689 - An Introduction to the 1689 Confession. Erroll Hulse 109:21 Reformation
1689 - Chapter 20 of the 1689 Baptist Confession. 20:2 Reformation
1689 - Faith to Confess: the Baptist Confession of Faith in 1689 in Modern English. Carey Publications 1975
1689 - How can we commemorate the Tercentenary of the 1689 Confession? Erroll Hulse 107:3 Reformation
1689 - Influence of the 1689 Confession in America. Tom J Nettles 110:24 Reformation
1689 - Origin of the 1689 Confession. Ivimey 110:30 Reformation
1689 - Progress with the 1689 Confession. David Straub 111:4 Reformation
1689 - Tercentenary of the 1689 Confession. Erroll Hulse 105:3 Reformation
1689 Confession: its history and role today. Erroll Hulse Our Baptist Heritage, Reformation Today Trust 1996 p.1 Reformation
18th - Arminian Controversy of 18th Century Methodism. Robert Oliver 1987, p.78 Westminster
18th - Living the Christian Life: New Developments in the 18th and 19th Century Teaching. D Martyn Lloyd-Jones 1974, p.82 Westminster
(Also in: The Puritans, p.303) Westminster
1740 - Great Awakening of 1740 and the Problem of Phenomena. Christopher Bennett 1990, p.68 Westminster
1859 - Letters from The Ulster Awakening of 1859: Extracts. John Weir 549:12 550:6 Banner
1859 - Remembering the 1859 Revival in Scotland. 2 Parts. Maurice Roberts 553:5 554:17 Banner
1859 - Scenes from the 1859 Ulster Revival. William Gibson 359:28-32 Banner
1859 - The Ulster Awakening of 1859: Extract. John Weir 548:16 Banner
1859 - The Welsh Revival of 1859. John Aaron 555:13 Banner
1960s - Rewriting the 1960s: Is Dr McGrath right? B Website Apr 1999
1989 But what will we be like in 2000? Erroll Hulse 107:5 Reformation

Aaron, John, Atonement Controversy in Welsh Theology by Owen Thomas about John Jones: Extract. 462:21 also 463:21 Banner
Aaron, John, John Henry Newman and the Question of Authority. 449:11 450:14 Banner
Aaron, John, Welsh Links in the Golden Chain. 413:12 414:8 Banner
Aaron, John, The Welsh Revival of 1859. 555:13 Banner
Aberystwyth Jubilee Conference: some personal reflections. Geoffrey Thomas 421:21 Banner
Abolition - Chapham Sect and the Abolition of Slavery. Roger Fay 2007, p.7 Westminster
Abortion - Evangelicals for LIFE. John R Ling 86:19 Reformation
Abortion - Open Your Mouth for the Dumb: Abortion: Extract. Peter Barnes 244:17-20 Banner
Abortion and some Christian Assumptions. John M Frame 100:29-31 Banner
Abortion - What is Done Easily is Done Frequently: Abortion. Mary Kenny B Website Mar 2007
Abraham - A Father Like Abraham. Allen C Guelzo 507:14 Banner
Abraham - Melchisedec Compared with Abraham. A D McIntosh 390:23-25 Banner
Abraham's Assurance and Ours. David R Jackson 79:3 Reformation
Abraham's Repeated Sin. Erroll Hulse 92:31 Reformation
Absurdity in Religion. Tom Lyon 542:25 Banner
Absolutes - Authority and Absolutes. Jim Van Zyl 62:2 Reformation
Absurdity - What does it mean to Abstain from all appearance of Evil. J G Vos 44:6-8 Banner
Absurdity in Religion. Tom Lyon 542:25 Banner
Accommodation - Can the Invitation System be Accommodated. Ernest C Reisinger and Lawrence T Spargimino 41:7 Reformation
Accommodation - Compromise or Biblical Accommodation? Ernest C Reisinger and Lawrence T Spargimino 40:27 Reformation
Act - Great Ejection: Act of Uniformity. Iain H Murray 26:3-31 Banner
Adams, G A, How to Choose a Seminary or Bible School. 70:25 Reformation
Adams, Geoff, Paul’s Method of Preaching. 83:22 Reformation
Adams, Jay E, Pastor and his Family. 81:28 Reformation
Adanwthwaie, Murray, An Excavation Season in Israel. 284:10-14 Banner
Adanwthwaie, Murray, Baptism is Immersion: recent discoveries on Jewish background. 109:30 Reformation
Adding to the Church SEE Church - Adding to the;
Adiaphora - What does it mean to Abstain from all appearance of Evil. J G Vos 44:6-8 Banner
Adkins, Jason, Spurgeon’s Sources for The Treasury of David: Psalms. 529:11 Banner
Admonition to England. John Knox 5:40 Banner
Adoption - Experience of Love in Adoption. Erroll Hulse 40:3 Reformation Also Believer’s Experience, Carey Publications 1977
p.97
Adoption - The Puritans on Adoption: Review of Beeke Heirs with Christ. Erroll Hulse 228:32 Reformation
Adoption - Recovering the Doctrine of Adoption. Erroll Hulse 105:5 Reformation
Adultery - Resisting Adultery. Martin Holdt 170:13 Reformation
Adultery in the Church: a Preventive Approach. Ray Stephens 96:20 Reformation
Adversary - Who is my Adversary: Reformed Faith. Albert H Freundt 147:1-5 Banner
Advertising - Ethics of Advertising. Jim Van Zyl 63:22 Reformation
Advice - Spiritual Advice from a Puritan Ministers Wife to her Children. Derek Linkens 164:13-18 Banner
Afflict - Time to Afflict the Soul. Maurice Roberts 345:1-6 Banner (also Thought of God p.100)
Afflicted Like Us: Hebrews 4:14-16. Jim Van Zyl 84:3 Reformation
Affliction - Encouragement under Affliction. Richard Rushing 485:16 Banner
Affliction - Puritan Attitude to Life in Relationship to Affliction Desertion and Sin. Joel R Beeke 402:6-10 403:20-25 Banner
Afghan - An Afghan Turns to Christ: Extract. Jock Purves 467:30 Banner
Africa - Church in Africa Today: Sudan. Eric S Horn 56:7-9 Banner
Africa - Pale Horse Riding Through Africa. Erroll Hulse 57:18 Reformation
Africa - Vast Potential in Africa South. Erroll Hulse 116:16 Reformation
Age - Believers in a Post-Christian Era. Stanton P Durham 428:25 Banner
Age - In the Time of Old Age. Maurice Roberts 452:1 Banner (also Great God of Wonders p.93)
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